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EL CAMINO DEFEATED IN ROSE BOWL
WEATHER

Considerable high cloudi 
ness today, tonight, and to-. 
morrow, with'little change 
In temperature.'High today, 
about 72. Temperatures yes 
terday ranged between 42 
and 73.
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Flat Tire Leads 
To Yegg's Arrest

' A flat-tire and two helpful police officers were the un 
doing of a Hermosa Beach man who authorities say just 
had carted off a 200-pound safe, nine bottles of booze and 
a box of cigars.

Traffic officers Myles Hamilton and Tom Pattishal said 
they were on routine patrol, early   
Friday morning, when they spied 
an old car with a flat tire plod 
ding along Hawthorne Ave. neai 
236th St.

They stopped to render assis 
tance, and put the driver, John 
William Klase, under arrest for 
suspicion of burglary and auto 
theft. A heavy, unopened safe, 
was In the trunk of the auto, 
along with a cardboard box con 
taining nine fifths of whiskey. 
The safe contained $5800 in cash.

About the same time officers 
Don Cook and Mel Bennctt 
learned that a gaping hole had 
been sawed in the wall of a tav 
ern at 3103 Pacific Coast Hwy., 
and radioed to the traffic men 
to hold bn to their suspect.

Detective Captain Ernie Ash- 
ton said today a felony com 
plaint charging burglary was 
filed against Klase. He reportedly 
has admitted the crime.- Also 
found in the suspect's aulo was 
a drill and a saw, officers said.

Klase reportedly told officers

cent airport where
small airplane, until the bar 
closed at 2 a.m. He had gone 

konly a short distance when the 
'tire blew out. . ' < 

. He said he was "out of a job 
and needed money for' Christ 
mas.'

s, d

his auto vi 
nls shoes,' 
for his son.

Robbery Suspect 
In Court Today

mlta from 1:30 to 7:80 p.m. to 
day, and at the California Bank, 
Lomita Blvdr, near Narbonne, 
tomorrow.

Although one of the main .ob 
jects is to discover possible tuber 
culosis cases, other cheat all 

ot ten- ments are also discovered. Re- 
a gift P01^ «* confidential.' -

Youngsters between 15 and 18 
must have their parents' con 
sent, and those under 15 are. hot 
eligible for the X-rays because 
of a very low Infection rate.

Mrs. William Montgomery Is 
general chairman for the X-ray 
campaign, while Mrs. Virginia 
Jones Is assisting her.

Preliminary hearing for a sus 
pect charged with the strong par|{ Yule Activities 
arm robbery of a construction   
worker was scheduled for this Planned at AlofldrO 
morning at South Bay Municipal 

\\ Court. Free on $1500 ball Is Cor- 
nealus Young, 41, of Los An-
geles. 

j Detective Captain Ernie Ash
said Young is charged with Parks and..Recreation.

.brandishing a shot-gun at Percy 
Roberts, also of Los Angeles, 

} who was at work in a housing 
> project at 182nd St. and Yukon 

Ave., last Dec. 3. Young and an 
other man then removed Roberts 
pay-roll totaling *157, the 
t«ctiv« reported, ____

Offidal 
Visits Local 
Aluminum Co.

Frank H. Hlgglns, Assistant 
Secretary of the Army, Friday

llted Harvey Machine Co., Inc. 
the Harvey aluminum dlvi-

,-i. during an Inspection tour
, the Army's |350,000,000*fuld- 

eofimlssile Industry In Southern 
California.

Hfe made an extensive tour of 
Harvey's high-production facili 
ties Including the screw machine 
plant, the .aluminum extrusion 
and forging mill, and the foun 
dry, commenting that th« deve, 
lopment of basic r»w material 
Industries such as Haryey Alum 
inum are great assents to the 
Pacific coast.

Responsible for design, pro- 
curament, and supply of all 
weapons, material, and equip 
ment us«d by the Army, Sec 
retary Higgins praised the or. 
ganlxatloi) of the Los Angeles

dnaiice District.  
toying the Awdstant 
of th» Army on his 

  of Harvey"* operation wwe 
his aide, Lt. Col William R, Camp 
bell; Lt. CW. J. E, Jotmston, dis 
trict chief of the Los Angeles 
Ordnance District, »"<i M«Jor 
R Ricfcard.

X-Ray Unit Will 
Make local Stop 
This Wednesday
machine which looks right 
through people the portable X- 
ray unit rolled Into Lomita to 
day and will be In Torrance on 
Wednesday, Thursday, .and Fri 
day,

Torrahcltes can' have their 
chests X-rayed at Jim Dandy 
Market, Crenshaw and Torrance 
Blvds., from 9:30 to 3:30 on Wed 
nesday, or at the Safeway Store, 
Sartori and Ell Prado Ayes., from 
1:30 to 7 p.m. on Thursday and 
9:30 to 8:39 on Friday.

The machine will be at the 
Safeway Store at Narbonne Ave.

(, c t H ,

Pre-Christmas activities at the 
Alondra Park and Harbor Hills 
areas were scheduled last Week 
by the County Department of

Starting 10 a.m., Saturday, 
Christmas songs and games will 
begin at Alondra, Rehearsals for 
Christmas caroling will begin at 
11 o'clock, Saturday, at Harbor

(Herald Photo)FOB SAFE-KEEriN(i . . . OffltfiH M.vK'.s Hamilton, kneeling)' and Tom PattinhaJ check ' 
ttie safe which they found In the back of a car. They became a little suspicious: when they 
saw a car, flat tire and all, phinklng down Hawthorne Blvd. at 2 In the morning. The driver 
was booked on suspicion of burglary. He reportedly admitted to have been on his way from 
a nearby tavern, where he swiped the heavy container.

Police Seek 
Clean Slate 
On SD Day

Driving  Day will be shot and killed Saturday night when he sought to call the 
bluff of a crazed soldier out "to get the company com-^erved in Torrance as in the

st of the nation Wednesday,
all America strives to hold

o the President's wish of a 24-
iour accident free period.

Bill Evans of the 
Torrance Police Department said 
his morning that he is positive

an. everyone's part, I know we 
an prevent accidents:"

ee'"if" it'can'be done ^o acci- 
cnts In the entire nation In the 
4-hour day. Safety committees

umping on ' the bandwagon, 
ponsoring campaigns calling at- 
jntion to SD Day.

*lf*~??.-t».- • "••'»••* m-^»jff~!!"'-'m ',  *>'"'.' "

Crazed Soldier 
Shoots Lomitan

would be necessary.
In a letter to the Torrance 

City Council signed by School 
Superintendent J. H. Hull, it was 
pointed out that the average 
house In this area brings in $25 
or so for educational purposes 
while "'It costs better than $200 
to educate a child." This figure 
applies only to' the operating 
cost of the schools and does 

consider the vast capital 
outlay that Is required for new 
elementary and high ' schools, 
Hull said.

Given as the recommendation 
of the Board of Education, the 
opposition to annexations in gen- 
>ra! wds baaed on the fact that 
it costs about half a million dol 
lars to build an elementary 
school and from two to three 
million dollars for a high school

The letter will be presented 
formally to the City Council to 
morrow night when they meet 
at 8 o'clock.

Figures Due
.Facts and figures on the val 

uation of the 1800 acres proposed 
for annexation 'to Torrance 
the Palps.Verdes area will be 
presented to the Council by City 
Manager George Stevens tomor 
row evening. The potential tax 

mue from the area has been 
compiled by Stevens at the re-

A 19-year-old Lomita soldier, Ralph E. Carlton,, was °.ueat of the Council.

mander."

D, 93rd Au^raft Artillery bat- 
taJlon at Ladd Air,Force Base al 
Fairbanks, Alaska.

Pvt. Bryant Bead, 19, qf Los 
Ange|es, held a lieutenant and

Torrance motorist
rlans cai 

mark.
'December is our blackest 

month as' far as traffic injuries 
and fatalities are concerned," Ev-

na said, -"b.ut with a little effort t0 get the commander, because

and pedes- u enlisted men at bay for three 
hold to the desired and a half hours Saturday night, 

while he waited for the com 
manding officer.

Read said 'he didn't want to 
hurt any of them but wanted

he didn't like the way he was 
running the battalion. At gun

The idea-of-the SD Day is-to point, he forced the lieutenant
to call the captain's home at Iri- 
teryals, but he was not at home 

When Carlton objected to ha\
hroughout the Southland are ing his hands tied, and declared

Read was bluffing,' he was shot St., early Sunday morning.
five times and a sixth bullet 
nicked his shoulder. After the

IH*»M Piwlv)JIUIKNBE OFFICIAL VWIT8 . . . Vni* H. Hlggllw, AulntaM WOOWtorjr Of *« Am* 
(rlKbt) Inspwtwl faolHOe* at Harvey Alumim MM! Harvey Maddna Co., Inc. Friday durfcur 
. tour of ttw Army guMed mlniHe Industries In Southern Oallfonila. IM> M. Harvey, 
ohKlrnuui <* t*» hoard. aamraiMHiled Hlnfaw on tn» tour.

shooting,- Read surrendered to
the other man. 

Carlton, who lived at
Lomita Blvd., Lomita, Is sur 
vived by his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Burl C. Carlton, of San 
Pedro.

Three Hurl- 
In Head-On 
Auto Crash
' Three persons were Injured, 
two seriously, In a head-on crash 
on Crenshaw Blvd. near 186th

Taken, to Harbor General Hos-

and a fractured right, arm was 
Hiss Judy, Hodges, 21, of Her- 
mosa Beach. She was a passen 
ger in a car driven by William 
J. Brodle, SO, of Hermosa Beach. 

Brodle received minor hurts. 
Driving the other auto was 

Henry Heniandez, 37, whose ad- 
dress was not immediately learn 
ed. He suffered a severe head 
njury and rib fractures.

Both cart were heavily dam 
aged. according to Sgt. Ted.Mor- 
rls and Officer Phil Wilson.

him with razors before taking 
|18 from his wallet, James Clark 
illdge Jr. told sheriff's deputies 
Sunday night.

stopped his car to oheflk' his 
near Torrance Blvd. andtlr

liarl St., when the two men came 
up behind him. 

They, attacked him with rajora proftulonal ......
and knocked him out with the clerical

he wld. When h« recovarnd 
con»oluu«u«»», the money from 
iU billfold was missing, he said.

Skirtt Stolen
Stolen from her parked oar
. re the fender skirts, Delphi Semi skilled '.. 

Elllngton, of 1308 Sartori Ay 
imported to nailer, TotalM

Caution Urged 
On Annextions

The City Council was asked this morning to take   a long 
look at any annexation proposals with a view toward assur 
ing that enough revenue was available in the new districts 
to support the necessary school construction program which

Council tomorrow, City Engin 
eer Ronald W. Bishop will re
port on the status of a proposal plan In the Hall of Records In
to Install curh»i, gutters, and Los Angeles at 10 a.m. tomor-
sidewalks along <a portion of
203rd St. east of Crenshaw Blvd.
An oral report from the City gee|t acceptance of the plan,while
Engineer last week brought out the antls will" ask for a vote 

2438 the infortnatton that the work before final action Is taken.
was now being held up pending
completion of a debt limit report ^j for anyone wj,0 wants to at
required by law,

parking situation there Is due. 
The Traffic Commission has rec 
ommended that diagonal park- 
Ing be maintained In the area 
in front of business establish 
ments between 174th St. and 
171st St. on Crenshaw and that

residential areas. Residents of 
the area have petitioned for 
arallel parking throughout the

Job Seekers 
In City Drop 
During Month

Unemployment In Torrance 
dropped about 11 per cent dur- 
ng November, according to fig 
ures released by the local pf- 
Flce of the Department of Em 
ployment.

The largest number of the 
802 applicants 43 per cent was 
between the ages of 21 and 25. 
Of the totals, 64 are 21; SS7 be 
tween M and IS; 17« between

Two men knocked him out )g and 46; 103 between -id and 
with a lead pipe and slashed $4, and 32 are 86 or over.

women and 433 men, 86 per 
cent of whom are veterans. 

The biggest drop was record-
Ridge, who live* at 80435 Flor- ed among clerical help, which 

ence Blvd., told deputies he had declined from 144 to 181.
Unemployment totals for the 

last three months show:
Dec. Nov. Got.

Sales ... 
MrvlM 
Agriculture

18
...441 

U
Z..M

and PUhlng .-JC 
Labor ...................17»
Skilled ................178

145

So 
>80 
180
iee

802 800 006

Hinds JC 
Tops ECC
By 13-7

By JIM CBUMPACKKB 
Herald Sports Writer

It was Renfroe day at Pas 
adena Saturday as Coach Joe 
Renfroe's Htnds Junior Col 
lege eleven of Raymond, Miss., 
dumped the El Camino War 
riors, 13-7, In the 9th annual ren 
dition of the Junior Rose Bowl.

To make the Renfroe family's 
domination complete, Coach Joe'* 
younger brother, Olin, tore away 
on two long runs to score both 
touchdowns for the Southerners.

It was only the second tlrrte 
the nine-year history of the 

Junior college titanic that the , 
visiting eastern squad emerged 
victorious. This was done be 
fore 61,559 paying fans, who aet 

new record in JRB attend 
ance. '

Using only. 14 men, the Eagles, 
who were high-flying . from the 
opening gun, ground out a gruel- 
ing victory over the locals. Al 
though the visitors gained only 
11 first downs to El Camlno's 
17, they were deadly as th« 
185-pound Renfroe broke through 
the Warrior line for long gain 
ers. ,

Pass Only Once
The winners passed only once 

during the afternoon and then 
the attempt feebly fell incom 
plete. . But the Eagles' running 
game was superb, sparked by a 
vicious line that featured heff 
and speed.

Hinds won the toss and elected
> receive, but they' couldnt 

keep the ball.as Halfback Gor 
don King fumbled to the War 
riors on the lixth play of the 
afternoon.

With the Warriors on their
>wn 44, Quarterback Joe Con- 

testabile faded to paw but was 
smeared from the Wind side by 
Hinds' tackle, Dunvpod Graham.
El Camino. came back and mov 

ed steadily into Eagle territory 
until they had a first down 
on the Hinds' 9.

On second down. WarriorFulI- 
back Dick Tlberlo turned into the 

Both friends and foes of the |me but was .bumped hard by 
, .oposed re-zoning of Lomlta Eag]e Guard Rudie SoileaU and 
have announced plans to attend fumbled.   Qolleau claimed the 
the final hearing on a master ball for the Mlssisslppians.

PostQttice to 
Dedicate Branch 
This Wednesday

Torranoe Post Office work 
ers will take time out from 
the Christmas rush to dedicate 
the North Torrance Station 
opened Nov. 1, this Wednes 
day at 10 a-m.

Postmaster Clara Connor 
announced that a number of 
official* of the Post Office will 
be present at the Wednesday 
ceremonies.

At the same time, she re 
minded Christina* mailers that 
the downtown office will be 
open for packages and stamps 
until 8 p.m. all this week, and 
'that Walterla and North Tor 
rance branches will close at 
6 p.m.

Final Lomita 
Zone Hearing 
Set Tuesday

Those In favor of zoning will 42.

Transportation will b* provld-

parking Studied 
A report from Councllmen

Islted the area of 174th St. and for territory north of Pacific 
CrenshaW to review the diagonal Coast Hwy., and the other for

tend, Tim HcCormlck, of the Lo 
mita Committee for Zoning, said. 

Two plans are involved

the area south of the highway.

Park Slates 
Yule Program

Normandale Playground chil 
dren will present a Christmas 
play, 'The Santa Clause Twins" 
at 7:30 tomorrow night at the 
park.

Also Included In the program 
will be songs, dances, and a 
rhythm band. Christmas candy 
will be given to the children.

The playground will be open 
during the two-week school vaca 
tion, with activities Including a 
children's party and a teen-age 
dance.

With Renfroe and Fullback Ml- 
nor HInes moving the' ball, the
Eagles swept to the SB Camino

Building Totals 
Near W Million

Three large tracts helped boost
Torrance'a building totals do** 
to $48,000,000 for the year, ac 
cording to figures released by 
Walter Bradford, senior eterk In 
the City Engineer's Offloe.

So far this month, then has 
been fl,4Sl,«34 In building per 
mits taken out, bringing the 
year's total to 142,648,788.

by the Barclay Co. It will con 
tain 81 houses valued at $784,- 
800, and located on 177th aiW 
178th Bts.

A 1470,800 tract will be buttt 
near 184th and Wilton PI. bf the 
Arlington Development Co., con 
taining 51 houses.

A M-house development it

the O and O Construction Co.,

CITY HAS TWO-THIRDS 
OF BUILDING IN AREA

80 far this yew, UM City of Torranos has had twloe as much 
building as the other four cities In the South Bay ares, put te-I, «J1U 0* • «•»« «v •*• w*».». ~A»|I t.

Included In the totals are 349  *"'" 
Two-thirds of the building «41,4»744» was dons IB Torrante, 

compared with $11,103,000 for PaJos Verts*, lUdondo Baaoh, Man 
hattan Beach, and Hennoaa Beach.

Torrance, which leads all other ottlM to th*  outhlaad exotpi 
LOB Angeles and San Diego, has done shnsst seven times as much 
building as Palos Verdw, its nearest competitor. Only these two 
of the five cities showed increases In building.

The breakdown:
Nov. Nov. 
1W4 IBM 

?? Torrance .,...._.............W.770.W«
Verdes ................ 7W.ITO

V2 Ratondo .. ................. 370,014
JW Manhattan ......_.......... 918,800 28«,«10

Hermosa ...................... 104,99* *86,7lO

Year Last Tsar 
Bolter BftmePerhM 

«41,4«7,14» SM,tM,OM 
8,l««,8v4 4,481,180 
0,7.07,203 
4,8>«,8a6 
2,488,817

Totals . ta.4)7,104 S«0,MO,1»« »4T,Tir,,lBfl


